
HAVE YOU HAD

WITH IRON BED
Tta vour own fault if your rails

have a good oca uniosa you navo
,ble mil. Wo have nice bods for

The
Salem. 269 Liberty Street. Albany

lltM'TlTiflTtfWtt

TROUBLE
tUlLS....

House Furnishing Company.!

DR. J. F. COOK
Hat como to the conclusion that nil profession of tho healing ait out

tit of tho vegetable kingdom la a falluro. When your system Is run out

Hthout puro blood, you wm only

Htjdom. Poisonous drugs nor
khtnlng wll not removo tho causo,

((disease. Thoso polsonD go Into your
I tdcrcato all kinds of diseases, cancorous tumors, consumption, dropsy,

kit diseases, etc. Tou must boar In

Hiiionous tonic, nor ? sumuiant, nor
Itysonous drugs, whero tho results aro

ama tho medlclno, when It takes an

lieue In tho Bystom. You must not
h'jwr ticKccss or uiaooso una pood a

I long tlmo to get it out or your Bystom. it will take months or a year to

lalld a now body from the bonos up. This Is what tho pooplo do not un
brtUod. Thoy aro used to bolng humbugged. His medicines aro com
toted of Nature's Horbs what tho human system requires. When tho an!

mil get tick thoy will holp thomsolvos to those herbs, for thoy have the In

ttioct, and tho pooplo havo not, ao wo havo to malio a study of It. It hat
beea a Ufa study with Dr. Cook. Do not got weary; this life is too shorf
tad too tweet to worry out of this world.

Dr. Cook Cures All Kinds of Diseases
301 Liberty Street, Salem, Oregon.

Choice and Cheap Aleats
will best that thoStato of can

u any rajr presontj will quoto tho following
and at tho lnvlteyou to call our

get our prices on meats in quantities:
Until farther notlco tho following aro

taj price.:
JUund atcak 10c
Chuck ateak 7c
Koast beef 6 to 10c
Boiling beof 6 to 7c
Vutton, for quarter Co

ireat of Mutton 4c
Hind quarter of mutton 8c
leg of mutton 10c
fsrk loin 10c
Pork shoulder 8c
Teal, hind quarter 10c
Veal, foro quarter 7o

Teaty years oxnorlenco soiling
Beats. I will meet all cuts.

E. C. CROSS, Phone

Jacob Vogt co6m5'i

nnV a w line of Men's. Ladles' and
l Una's Shoes. Good flttlne. good

""aeana at lowest prices, go ana
wwr you will be sire to eet a Bar--

J. Brownstein & Son.
U street. Highest casn trice

tor Hides. Pelts. WbI. Tallow
i tors; also .'general dealer la

Rutberaad Metals.

ACARD
8 all consumers of ee in

Salem and vicinity $ffi
fcvlajr bpuehttBe Capital ice Works
fr2rc"uV SOllCIt

We will endeavor
:wyve me service and will keep
v-- present exceilentqualltyorthe
Jtilt address all orders to the

trained or telephone Ho. 2131.

Good Beer for
II will take sone time to place

ucnntM market froa trie- ofcwery.-aa- a as we wis to gettill) hnclatll mmit In nu-- h vultfa!e la Salem and vldalty at an
2Lte, we have aade arrange- -
?? uasaie tm uiyacia ana bcii-J- J

Bay brews, so well ad faver--
7 UaWI fvtka uofil a Va

C08t. flnv nrir.. ...Ill kj 4l
JTJJM the local brewery has char-llSll- 1'

ffvJc we will reJr will
' aM3I6lOry.

m Brewery Ass'n

break hereafter. Ymi nnn'k f
a poriect mtinK and
$3.50 and $4.00.

SEE
OUR
NEW
MORRIS
CHAIRS

muni

tet&c

nnd vitality In tho vegetable
doctors' knlvca nor thundor and

but lay the foundation for al kinds
bones, and kill tho life of them

mind that his medlclno Is not
lorapornry reiior wnlch you got from

euro death sooner or lator. Do not
effect and stirs up tho polBons or
expect to bo cured I1 a few days, foi

long time coming on, ana it win tax

291, Salem, Oregon

A stove that Is always ready!
A stove that makes no smoke, smell ot

ashest
A cafe store! An economical stove! A

clean stove!
A stove that requires no skill to 'oper-

ate It!
A stove which has revolutionized

"cooking," and has transformed
the drudgery of the kitchen work
Into a pleasant pastime.

A "Quick Meal" Stovo will do any and
all work that can bo done on a wood
or coal stove, only with the differ-
ence that the "Quick Meal" does it

ulcker, cheaper and in a more agree-tri- e
2 and reliable way.

R. M. Wade & Co.

SALEM WATER COMPANY

OFFICE CITY HALL.

For water service apply at office.

1 tell the Meats Oregon produco, as low
of competitors, and for tho

prices, samo tlmo and Inspect Moats and

State

old

COBtlHHBBCe
patronage.

Salem

a- -

nou-broa- k.

Bills payablo monthly In advance.
Mao all complaints at the one.

aBMMiTiiililto tataHjtthMMaaaVLLfri
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WILL
. RAISE

QUAIL

Missouri Man Goes
Into it as a

Business

Will Domesticate Them.Hatch
the Eggs in an Incubator,

and SelUGame
Birds

A' now induatry with interesting pos-
sibilities has bon Inaugurated byduy
Gordon of Columbia, Missouri. He
calls It quail farming, nnd is working
on tho theory that tho birds can bo
ralaod on tho camo prlnclplo as barn-
yard poultry. His experiments havo
already demonstrated tho fact that
quails can bo raised as steadily, and
wlih ns little cxponso ns chickens, but
the question of profit still remains to
be determined.

Tho quail farmer, who Is a son of T.
8. Gordon, proprietor of tho Gordon
hotel, Is at present conducting tho
work on a limited Bcalo. Ho has sev-
eral acres of ground, Juct west ot tho
hotel, tho farm bolng foncod with
closely woven wife, which provonta
tho escape oi tho birds, whoso wings
nro clipped nt an early age. It Is tho
Intention of tho ownor, howovor, to
soon removo to Arkansas, whoro ho
will securo a tract of land largo
enough to opcrato tho farm on an ex-
tensive ByBwoni.

Ills first oxperlmontB havo alroady
Indicated, that tho vonturo may havo
largo possibilities and ho hopos to
soon havo tho birds on tho market at
prices that may moan a fortune. His
present design Is to ralso only brood
quails, which now soil at 14 per pair,
tho demand being well up with tho
supply.

Result of a Banter.
It was purely by accident that young

Gordon wont in to tho quail business.
Whllo ho was engaged In cleaning out
a chlckon Incubator ono dny, .Speed
Mltcholl of Doon county leaned over
tho fence nnd smiled with tho cold dis-
dain of an old-tlm- o fnrmor for now-fanglc- d

contrivances.
"Why don't you raise quails In that

thing?" said Mitchell. "An old bird
hatched a dozen back ot my barn this
week and didn't havo half tho troublo
about It that you aro going to with that
business."

"Drlng mosomo eggs nnd I will,"
said Gordon, and thought no moro
about It.

Tho noxt day Mltcholl camo In with
n dozen eggs, fresh from a qunll nost
on his farm. Gordon put them fn the
incubator and within 21 dayo nlno of
tho eggs woro hntched. Throo of tho
young quails died, but six thrived and
nro now full grown.

Tho result was so satisfactory that
Gordon abondoned tho chlckon busi-
ness nnd now pesscssos a big covey of
quails of all sizes'. Tho youngest birds
nro kopt In a small, wlro covered quail
yard, but tho larger ones nro pormltted
to piny at will about tho promises,
tholr wings having been clipped when
ono month old. Tho youngest birds
must bo handled with great caution
and n careful regard for temperature
They aro hatched In tho Incubator nt
a temperaturo of 104 degrees, and
whllo In the caro of tho mothor cot
along well enough In tho daytlmo
without artificial heat. All during tho
night, howovor, it is necessary to keep
a lamp burning In tho broodhouso to
Insure a ompornturo of at least 00 do- -

grces. LIko all Incubaor products,
tho birds are surprisingly tamo, and
oven tho full grown quail can be
picked up nnd fod out of tho hand at
will.

No Divorce Among Them.
Tho quail breeded has ono peculiar

obstacle to contond with In tho matter
of reproduction. A pair of quails onco
mated aro, stranroly enough, united
for Hfo. Noithor tho malo nor tho o

will desert Its mato for anothor
nnd tho loss of ono out of a pair Is
oqulvalent to tho loos of both. Even
after tho death of ono tho othor la not
nt for reproduction purposes. If the
hen quail Is paired with any other bird
than her original mato hor eggs are
barren nnd are never known to provo
lortua undor r.ny conditions. This
peculiar law cf nature Is a cerious
drawback, as It la necessary to koop
tho males and females in equal num-
bers, but otherwise quail brooding has
many advantages over poultry.

Gordon doss not oxpoct to market
any of his quells for food purposes
for several years, and hli present de-
sign is only to securo a good supply
for brooding purposes. Even if ho so
desired, ho could not market them In
Missouri at presont without violating
tho recently enacted gnmo law, which
will for several years prohibit tho kill-
ing,, selling or buying or quails, owing
to tho scarcity of supply In this stato.

The ousinoss no is no conducting
may In tlmo provo a solution of this
very problom rs to tho future supply
of birds for sporting purposes. If
thoy can bo raised as easily as chick
ens. cportaraen need havo no fear for
the future of their sport, as it would
do away with all possibility or the
birds becoming extinct.

Tho everago quail hen lays about 16
eggs per year, tho sotting neason
lasting threo months, usually from the
1st of April to the lost week In June.

As thero la a good demand for live
birds at $4 per pair, tho possible
profits of tho buol.ioes nro qulto ob-

vious. Thero seems no reason why
the breeding of quails should not be--

como as important en Industry as the
raising of poultry;

Oil Flows In Widow's Well.
Tho village cf McGraw, three miles

nst of Portland. N. Y.. which IS
known far and near as tho "Corset
City." Is watching with Intense Inter
est tho developments in relation to the

Tho Engktmmr
Leaning from the cab window does more
with his ears than his eyes. The n rum-
ble and grumble and roar" of his engine
are to him articulate speech, and a false

note in tnat jum-
ble of sounds

would catch his
car as quickly as
a discord would
strike the ear of
the leader of on
orchestra.

He thinks more
of his engine than
himself. That is

aaKEKWaB why he neglects
to notice symp-
toms which are
full of warning.
The foul tongue,
the bitter taste,
sour risings, and
undue fullness ni-

ter eating are but
symptoms of dys-
pepsia or some
form of disease in-
volving the stom-
ach and organs bf
digestion and nu

trition. In time the heart, liver, lungs,
or other organs are involved and the
engineer has to lay off.

Dr. Pierce's iloUlcn Medical Discovery
cures diseases of the stomach and organs
of digestion and nutrition. It purifies
the blood and builds up the body with
sound healthy flesh.

"I ued ten bottle of Dr. IHerce's Ooldea
Medical Discovery mil everal Wall of his' lieu-an-t

relleta ' a year iro thin ptlti(f, and hare had
no trouble with luilW.tlon alnce," wrltea Mr.
W. T. Thompson, of Tnwntend, nroadwaler Co ,
Montana, "Wordi fall to tell how thankful I
am for the relief, at I had aufTered so much land
It sertned that the doctors could do me no food.
I trot down In weight to 115 pounds, and was not
aoie 10 worx at an. now i weigh 160 and can
do a dav'a work on the farm. I have reconi.
mended your medicine to tcTeral, and shall
alwqya have a good word to aay for Dr. Pierce
and Ills medicine "

Dr. Tierce's Pleasant Pellets cure con
stipation.

strange prank of tho woll on tho prem
ises or Mrs. Lottlo Gutchcsa, which
yields oil In gonorous quantities.

Oil was first dlscovored In tho well
by Mrs. Gutchcsa Juno 7, whon sho
drew from it to fill her tea kottlo In
preparing her ovonlng mcnl. Al this
tlmo sho and hor nolghbors supposed
that In Bomo way a quantity of oil had
leaked Into tho woll, and so sho drow
out all tho contonts, thinking that
whon tho woll filled again tho wntor
would bo frco from tho foreign sub-
stance nnd tnat sho could uso It for
household purposes as formerly. To
hor surprlco, howovor, oil appoarod
again In tho woll and has boon contin-
uing to rlso to tho top of tho wator
in the woll In largo quantities.

Tho color of tho oil Is a vory light
groonlsh yellow, nnd It looks Ilka a
very flno quality ot lubricating oil.

Mrs. Gutchcss, who Is a widow and
somewhat r.dvancod in years, owns
hor little homo In Clinton street and
was not agroor.hlo at first to tho Idea,
Investigating tho oil proposition; no it
might result In breaking up tho home
that cho has hold for many years. Sho
regards tho mattorln a different light
now, and will tako stops to ascortaln
tho sourco and quality of tho oil.

A Inrgo amount of oil has been tak
en out of tho woll by tho ownor, nnd
has boon placed In ovory receptacle
thrt could bo mustorcd Into sorvlco.
Tubs, bollors, palls, fruit cans, and
largo bottles hav boon filled, Tho
oil Is tiBed by Mrs. Gutchoss In hor
lnmpo and gives forth a luminous
flame. Sho also useo It In hor oil
stovo with equally good results.

Mrs. Gutchwcs has had sovoral
from strargoro for hor proporty

during tho, last few woeks, but she a

to put a prlco upon it until sho
has mado a thorough Investigation of
tho matter.

Trlb for sale by the Capital Drug
Co.

SURE CURE FOR PILE8.
Itching Piles produco molsturo and
causo Itching, this form, as won as
Blind, Dleodlng or Protruding Pllos
aro curod by Dr. 'a Pllo Rom-edy- .

stops Itching and blooding. Ab-
sorbs tumors. 50c a Jar at druggists,
or sent by mall. Treatlso Freo. Write
mo about your case. Dr. Boaanko,
Philadelphia, Pa. For Balo at Dr.
Stono's drug stores.

Hop Picking
Will begin In tho Johnson & Mur-

phy yards In West Salem, Wednesday
morning, Soptcmbor 2. All wishing
to pick In that yard will register at
tho storo of Geo. W. Johnson & Co.

o
Trlb for salo by all druggists.

Early Hop 8ale.
Charles Uvoely has returned from

Harrlsburg, whoro ho purchased two
flno lots of bops of tho early Fuggles
varloty, and shipped thom East. Tho
hops were tho crop ot Boggs Brothers,
74 bales, and T. L. Prior, 40 bales, and
tho prlco phld was 22 cents.

Tho world moves, and knowledge
advances, Osteopathy la the best ad
vancement in medical and surgical
knowledgo recorded tho past century.

Dra. Schoettle, Barr & Barr, Osteo-
paths, Grand Opera House, Sulem. Or.

0

Notice to Taxpayers.
The board ot equalization for Ma-

rlon county, Oregon, will meet at the
offlco of the county clerk on Monday
August 31, 1903 at 9 o'clock a. in., and
will remain in session each successive
day for ono week.

All parties Interested aro requested
to appear and examine their assess-
ment tsr the year 1903, and havo all
errors corrected by said board, It any
there bo, as no corrections can bn,
made after the adjournment of said
board. CHARLES LEMBCKE
Assessor of Marlon County, Oregon,

Salem, Oregon,
August 8, 1903,
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CLASSIFIED ADS
Adverts stews, five Uses or less, (s M4. cetotra
iasette4Urrerlsirr3ScS0caWeek $1.50

ssestfe. All over five Uses tie sane rate.

WANTED.

Wanted A two-roo- house. Apply
P. O. Pox U.. City.

Wanted lieforo October TThToo
young horsos, marcs proforrod.
Would also tako wagon and harness.
Also n cow or two. O. G. Jnmoson,
Joiiorson. Oro.

Wanted An exporloncod dining room
girl. Pormanont position and good
wages to right porson.

Wanted Onambormold and pantry
girl at WUInmotto hotol.

Wanted At tho muto school, ono hall
girl and ono dln'ng room glrL Ad
dress Taos. P. Clarke Supt

Wanted Prunes to dry, or will pay
highest cash prlco for rlpo prunos
for drying. Clinton Kurtz,

Wanted Approntlco girls, 2 oxporl-ence- d

makers, 3 exporloncod sales-
ladies. Apply at Now York Mlllln-o- r

Parlors, 317 Commercial St, Mrs.
Hooker. Manager.

Wnted-T-T(atell- ug 'salospeoplo at a
guarantoed salary ot SCO and up-
ward per month. Call at onco at
123 State strooL U D. Abbott &
Co.

Wanted A girl for general house
work. Apply to Mrs. IL D. Alton,
347 High street

LOST AN FOUND.

Stolen A Trlbuno blcyclo, 1003 mod
el No. 878G1, 1--8 rollor cnain, Hart-
ford Regal tiros. Plndor roturn to
H. Wlustanloy and rooclvo reward.

FOR SALE.
aaaWaakaaaIiaaa.aat.alt.

Willamette University Scholarship
to leaso for doming term. Addross
P. O. box 2G3.

For 8ale Cheap Or will trado for
good cow ono good gentle work-
horse, twolvo yoara old, weight
1260 pounds, D. H. Leech, East
Stato utroob. 1

a onap for ono wook liift acres,
with Bmall fruit and orchard, closo
In. Sprnguo & Co., 181 Stato
stroo.

Bale tiny bead ot good buoou,
mostly owios, sheared 11 pounds
each thia season. A. D. Pottyjohi,
at Hall's Forry.

For Sale farm In Marlon
county, Y mllo of, Bantlam rlvor, in
good sottiomont Flvo-roor-a h&uso,
barn and necessary outbuildings.
Woll watorod with spring wator at
tho door. Ton acrea ot fruit ot all
kinds, principally wlntor apploa. A
flno fruit and dairy farm, with lota
ot out-rang- within Vi mllo ot rail
road, school, church and business
town, with largo monthly payroll.
This Is a beautiful farm ot good,
black, productivo land, and it sold
at onco will tako 12000, with half
down, and tho balanco froin 3 to 5
years, at 0 por cont Interest 1m
modlato possession. For furthor
Information addross J. C Ray, Mill
City. Ore--

FOR RENT.

Scholarship for Rent-T- wo full schol
arshlpa to Willamette univer-
sity for ront for tho coming school
year. Ono for aalo. Apply to II.,
Journal offlco.

For Rent Good houso near business
part ot city. Inqulro ot A. F. Ho-fo-r,

Jr., at Journal offlco.

Rooms for Rent Up stairs, Cottlo
block, by day, wook, or month. Al-

so' light housekeeping rooms. Eloc1
trio llghtii. Opon all hours,
Commorclal St, No. 333,

Phono: 29C5 Main.
Mnttlo Hutchinson, Prop.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Just Arrived. A largo stock ot gents'
furnishing goods, clothing, hats, no-

tions and fancy goods, trunks, tolo-scop-

and valises, etc. You can
got bargains at No. 140 Stato stroot.
S. Friedman, manager.

Tho Proper Thing Tho popular
drink for family uso is G. S. soda
and carbonated bovoragos. Every-
body should koop thoso goods at
tholr homes. Call up Gideon Stolz
Co, 'phono 421,

I Have Just Purchased Tho Mlllor
stock of now and socond-han- d goods
at 210 Commorclal street Will glvo
you good treatment and doslro your
patronage. Second band goods
bought and sold. Also a nice stock
of now goods on band. D, F. Jon
man.

Screen Doors f 1.15 and upward, In-

cluding hardware, screen windows,
Wlro Cloth, 'Lawn and Flold Fonc-In- g

and Shingles all at lowest
prices. WALTER MORLEY,

60 Court St, Salem, Or.

Unique Cleaning Rooms Shaw A
Johnson, the cleaners, aro now lo-

cated at 209 Commorclal streot
They do a gonoral pressing and re-
pairing business. Specialties: Skirts,
silk waists, kid gloves, gents' cloth-
ing, etc. Phono 2614.

You will always And the choicest
meats at tho lowost prlcos at Ed-
ward's & Luscbor's, 40G and 410
Stato street 'Phono ordors given
special attention.

LODGES.

Central Lodge No, 18, K. of P, Castle
Hall In Holman block, corner State
and Liberty Sts, Tnosday of each
week at 7;30 p. m. A. E. Strang
O. O.. It J- - Fleming K. of It and 8.

Foresters of America Court Sher-
wood Foresters No. 19. Meets Fri-
day night in Turner block. S. W.
Mlnturn. O. R.: A. L. Brown, Sec.

Modern Woodmen of America Ore-
gon Cedar Camp No. 5246. Meets
every Thursday evening at 8 o'clock
Holmaa Hall, Frank A. Tumor, V,
C; A. L. Brows, Clerk.

Protection. Lodge No. 2, Anclont Or-d- or

United Workmen, moota every
Saturday ovonlng In tho Holmaa
Hall, cornor Stato and Liberty
fitroota. Visiting brethren, welcome.
J. G. Graham, M. W.; J. A. Sellwood
Recorder.

Drs. Morso and Robertson. Rdoms
1 to 6, Holman block. Telephone
1381.
Dr. W. 8. Mott Will horoaftor bo

found In tho Drey block, 276V5 Com-
morclal stroot ovor Oregon Shoe
Co. Offlco tolophono, 2531;, real-donc- o

phone, 2751. Offlco hours 9
to 12, and 2 to S. .

OSTEOPATHY.

Drs. M. T. Schoettle, Frank J. Barr
and Anna M, Barr. Graduates
Amorlcan School ot Osteopathy,
Klrksvlllo, Mo., succoasora to Dr.
Grace Albright Offlcn hours 0 to
12 and 1:30 to 4:30 o'clock. Odd
Follows Tomplo, Phono Main 3721;
rosldonco phono 2G03 rod.

Dr. H. H. 8covoll, Suggestive There-poutl- cs

and Osteopathy. Nervous
functional and montxvl diseases, neu-
ralgia, hoadachos, nordvous prostra-
tion, dyspopsia, constipation, diar-
rhoea, rhoumatism, asthma, cto.
D'Arcy block, Stato street Phone
Main 38C6.

TONSORIAL AND BATHS.

Ryan's Shaving Parlors Soron flraU
class barboro ongagod. Finest bath
rooms In city. Wo uso antlsoptlo
Btorillzora. J, Ryan', Proprietor.

Evan's Barber Shop Only first-clas- s

shop bn Stato stroot Kro'ry thing
now and Flnc-i- t porce-
lain baths. Shavo, lEo; hair-cu-t 26a
baths, 2Sc. Two first-clas-s boot
blacks. C. W. Evans, proprietor.

FRUIT TRAYS, BOXES as! CRATES
all kinds and styles. First Class
work ant material, Prices reason-
able. Skop on Miller St., South
Salem. Phone Red 2191.

GEO. F. MASON.

THE BUTE CAFE
to Commercial Street

Crawfish ) All served in
HotTamales the most ap-Co- ld

Lunches ) petizing style

E ECKERLEN, Proprietor

Wf S.C, STONE, M,D.
JM ....PROPRIETOR OP....

StONE'S DRUG STORES
SALEM, OREGON.

The stores (two 'n. number) axe lo-

cated at No. 235 and M7 Cesmereiar
streot, and are well stocked wki
complete line ot drugs and medicines,
tollot artlclos, perfumery, brushes,
etc.
Has bad somo 25 years experience 1b

the practlco of modlclno, and bow
makes no charges tor consultation, ex-

amination ot jlreecribtlon.

C, H, MAOK
Succoisor to Dr. J. M. Koono. In

Whlto Cornor, Salem, Oregon. Parties
desiring superior oporatlons at mod-era- t

foo In any branch aro ic espoclal
request.

CAPITAL NATIONAL
Bank of Salem.

The only National ank In Marlon
County, Transacts a gonoral banking
business.

8AVINQ8 DEPARTMENT.
Pays lntorost on savings Accounts.

IIUIE WING SANG CO.
FANCY DRY GOODS

Made up In new line of wrappers, all
colors. White Underwear. All kinds
of waists, fancy .roods, silks, Gents
and ladles fumlshtng goods, mattlass
nowforsale cheap. 100 Court St..
Salem. Or, Corner Alley,

Harper's Whiskey Is the tin
Get some Into your vest

Qua. Schrelbsr keeps It,
And you knew the rest

FARMER'S HOME
15S State Street

Headauarters for FISH and POULTRY
delivered on short notice. VEOE-TABLESa- old

on commission.
price on poultry, eggs and sutler

S. K. ENTRIKEN, Salem.
Phone 31 Mala. 149 Court Street,

Card Indexes
The time-savin- g method. Wo make

them to suit your Ideas. Cards ruled
to any slzo and form. Cabinets mado
to fit Ring us up and let us explain.
Prlcos surprisingly cheap.

GEO. F. RODGERS & CO
130 Court St. Salem, On

Hoppickers Supplies
at

The Veittfety Stone
94 Court St. Anaera M. Welch. Prop

CAPITAL CITY

Express and Transfer
Meets all mail and passengor trains

Baggage to alt part of tho city.
Prompt service. Telephone No. 24L

KECK MAM, 1EDR4CK I MMYER
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